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lias the following table of conteuts.-I.
IlPlato's Theory of Education," by Prof.
John Watson. Il. " Union and Co.oper-
ation iu Foreigni Mýisgionsi," by 11ev. WVuî.
J. Taylor, D.D. III. " Sinion Fiek and
his ',Supplication,'" by 11ev, Newell
Wolsey NVeIIs. IV. "The Postulates of
Physiological Paychology," by Prof. J.
Mark Baldwi n. V. "1The Barriers te
Christian Union, by Prof. Chias. A. Brigga,
D. D. VI. 'lNecoissity and Administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper," by 11ev. Henry
J. Van Dyke, D. D. VII. Historical
Notes: "1The Unfaithful \resey sud his
advocate8," and the enigin of the phrase
'l Iî necessanius unîtas. " ljritical Note:
Soine Exegetical Notes on 1 Timothy, hy
Prof. Warflold. IX. Editorial Notes:
The History of the doctrine of the Inter.
modiste State, by Prof. R. B. Welch.
The Biblical Doctrine of Divine Judg-
ment, by 11ev. T.W. Chambers. C1rounds
for helieving iii the Salvation of Infants,
by Prof. W. G. Blakie. Together with
over twcuty pagea of Reviewa of Recent
Thoological. Literature. Puhlishied for the
Review Association by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York;, $3. 00 per yoar; single
n'.mibera, 80 conta.

CRBESMAG;AZINEB for Auguat, Cofl-
tains "A Collection of Uupublished Lot-
tors by Thackory, V.," withi illustrations
sud reproductions of lettons sud dri -vings."lThe Picturesque Quality of H1olland,"1
with illustrations. "The Inatability of
tZîe Atmiosphere," ulîewing the causes,
moveruents, and effecta, of atmnosphieric
moveients froîn zephyrs te tornadoos,
Witlh illustrations. "-The Revival of
Uaindicraft; " "Realism and the Art of
Fiction;" "A Ginl's Life Eighty years
ago," witli several comiplote, sud tvo on
thnee serfal stonies. Charles Scribner'a
Sons., New York. Mouthily, 25 cents;
83.00 por year.

PEOPLE MND PAsToR. Duties lnvolved
lu the liportanit Relation, by the Rev.
Thomas Murphy, D. D. The author of
this little book bas been a nîost auccessful
paster aud the counsels hie here gives are
the ripe fruit of his own pibundant experi-
once. The book is the people's sidè of
pastoral theology aud tells thein a great
rnany thinga tlîey ouglit te kuow if they

would do their part in making the work of
the pastr succesaful. Philadeiphia: Pros-
byterian Board of Publication. Price, 40P
conta. McGregor & Knight, Halifax.

POPULAR LECTURES ox TH.EoooGicAr,
Tîriîns, by 11ev. Archibald Alexander
Hodge, D. D. "The lectures which com-
pose this volume originated in the requost
of a number of ladies in Princeton to be
forined jute a chas for instruction in
Tlîeologica. subjects. In the fali of 1885
a few ladies in Pladeiphia proposed that
the lectures ahould lie repuated to as mmi-
lar class iu that city. Large audiences
were attracted to hiear them. The interest;
excitl.ed awakened a desire for their repe-
tition elsewhere as sîso for another course
on somne other subjeots to comnplete the-
work. These latter wero writton but hie-
did not live te deliver theni. The namet-
of the late, lamented, Dr. A. A. Rodge,
ia in itself a guarantee of the excellence of'
whatever came froin his peu, and perhaps;
i lie beat way to give an ides of the book is.
to reproduce tlîe titles of the different;
lectures. Tlîey are as follows:

I. God-His Nature aud Relation to
the Universe.

II. The SeripUture Doctrine of Divine..
Providence. ÏII. Miracles.

IV. The Holy Scripture-The Canon:
sud Inspiration.

Y4 Prftyèr Alicl the Prayer Cure.
VI. The Trin'ty of Persons in the Go&?

head. VII. Piýeesiion
VIII. The Original State of Man.
IX. God's Covenants with Mani-The'

Church X. The Peraon of Christ.
1XI. The Offices of Christ.

XII. The Kîngly offices of Christ.
XIII. The Kingdom of Christ.
XLV. The Law of the Kingdout
XV. Sanctification and Good Works-

Highor Life.
XVI. The Sacr<aients-Baptismi.
XVII. The tord's Supper.
XVIII. The State of Man after Death

and the Resurrection.
XIX. Final Rewvards and Punish.ments.

'This book is in the formi of popular
lectures, easily reaëd, emnbraciugy in its
themies ail the great doctrines in counec-
tion with our ChristiantReligion, and froas.
a mnaster hand. It is a large book, with
clear print, and fur its asize very chealp.
Price $1.25. It inay beordered, tlîrough
McGregor st Knight of Halifax.


